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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hudson Market On Main from NYACK. Currently, there are
16 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Dani Harrold likes about Hudson Market On Main:
Hudson Market on Main is all the talk around Nyack NY. The market is run by the Rockland Culinary Institute with
culinary classes upstairs. The Main Street cafe features great coffee and sandwiches and a delicious salad bar

daily . Hours about 830am/6pm. I frequent the salad bar and add Proteins such as tuna or chicken. Their dessert
case features daily treats such as pie slices, brownies, etc baked by the students u... read more. The restaurant

offers free WiFi for its visitors, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. The
premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.

What Steve E doesn't like about Hudson Market On Main:
I had been going to HMOM on occasion since they opened and always thought it was decent, but the last few

visits were really disappointing. I stopped buy for a chicken cutlet sandwich to take home the other day and and
found the overall quality really lacking. The worst of it was a cold, dry hero roll that was almost inedible. I had to
find alternate 'bread ' to re-make and salvage the sandwich. Now I think I underst... read more. If you're hungry
for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delicious dishes, roasted with fish, seafood
delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Moreover, you save time with the

assortment of already finished delicacies, without having to accept losses of pleasure. There are also tasty
American meals, for example, burgers and grilled meat, By availing of the catering service from Hudson Market

On Main in NYACK, the menus can be ordered on-site or at the festival.
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Salad�
CHICKEN CAESAR

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Snack�
BROWNIES

Noodl�
RAMEN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

SOUP

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TUNA

MILK

CORN

BEEF
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